From the National CACFP Sponsors Association: Your help needed a second time - please just 1 minute to Share & Submit

Friends,

We need your help a second time!

Back in March or April, you helped us get the attention of Congress with our letters.

It worked! The House of Representatives heard you and passed a bill to provide emergency aid.

Now we have a *new* campaign asking Senators & President Trump to vote YES on that bill and sign it into law.

If passed, child and adult care providers, centers, and sponsors would receive emergency funding equal to 55% of [reimbursements from the same month of the previous year minus any current reimbursements].

There are over 115,000 child care homes, over 60,000 child care centers, and thousands more adult day care, afterschool programs, and sponsoring organizations that rely on funding from the USDA.

Will you please take just one-minute to send this new, second letter to your Senators and President Trump asking for their support of financial emergency aid for the child and adult care community?

It's easy. It's powerful. It's just two-steps and only takes one minute.

1. Click below & enter your zip code.

2. Add your contact information and press submit!

Add Your Voice Click 2 Send